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ditlons as lie shall prescribe, permit any enlisted man to pur-
chase his discharge from the Army.

The purchase money to be paid under this section shall be

plid to a paymaster of the Army and be deposited in the Treas-
ury to the credit of one or more of the current appropriations
for the support of the Army, to be indicated by the Secretary
of War, and be available for the payment of expenses incurred
during the fiscal year In which the discharge is made. (Juno
10, 1890, c. .1206, § 4, 20 Stat. 158.)

652. Discharge on account of dependent relations.-When by
reason of denth or disability of a member of the family of en
enlisted man, occurring after his enlistment, members of his
famnily become dependent ulon him for care or support, he may,
in the discretion of the Secretary of .War, be discharged from
the service of the United States. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subehap-
ter I, § 29, 41 Stat. 775.)

653. Discharge of minors.-Upon the presentation of satis-
factory evidence as to his age and upon application for dis-
charge by his parent or guardian presented to the Secretary of
War within six months after the date of his enlistment, any
man enlisted after July 1, 1925, in the Army under twenty-one
years of age who has enlisted without the written consent of
his parent or guardian, if any, shall he dLcharged with the
form of discharge certificate and the travel and other allow-
ances to which his service after enlistment shall entitle him.
(Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, Title I, 43 Stat. 890.)

Chapter 24.-CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES.

See.
601. Assignment of Army field clerks, messengers, and laborers to dutf.
6(2. Appointment of Army field clerks, and field clerks, Quartermaster

Corps, discontinued.
003. Appointment of civilians employed In hostess and library service.
604. Laundresses.

CROSS REFERENCES

Detail of civilian employees to office of Assistant Secretary of War;
see section 1104 of this title.

Employment of technical experts, draftsmen in offices of chiefs; see
sections 77, 187, 107, 223, and 300 of this title.

Fileld clerks, and field clerks, Quartermaster Corps, subject to military
law; see section 1473 of this title.

Section 661. Assignment of Army lield clerks, messengers,
and laborers to duty.-Army field clerks, messengers, and la-
borers shall be employed and assigned by the Secretary of War
to tile offices and positions in which they are to serve. (June
30, 1921, c. 33, § 1, 42 Stat. 75.)

662. Appointment of Army field clerks, and field clerks,
Quartermaster Corps, discontinued.-No further appointments
as Army field clerks or field clerks, Quartermaster Corps, shall,
be made. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter I, § 4, 41 Stat. 761.)

663. Appointmen of civilians employed in hostess and
library service.-Clvillans employed in the hostess and Ubrary
services and paid from the appropriation for military post ex-
changes masy be appointed by the Secretary of War without
referen,:a to civil-service rules and regulations. (Mar. 2, 1923,
c. 178, Title I, 42 Stat. 1380.)

664. Laundresses.-Women shall not be allowed to accom-
pany troops as laundresses. (June 18, 1878, c. 263, 1 5, 20
Stat. 150.)

Chapter 25.-PAY AND ALLOWANCES.

BASE PAY
c.

671. General officers.
072. Commissioned offlcers below grade of brigadier general; pay

periods and rates of pay.
073. Warrant officers and enlisted men.

LONGEVITY PAY

6i81. Commissioned officers; periodical Incrementa; limit of amount.
082. Warrant officers and enlisted men; periodical increments; limit

of amount.
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Sec.
083. Service credits generally in computing longevity pay of officers.
684. Time served as cadet at Military or Naval Academy.
085. Service credits in computing longevity pay of enlisted men.

ADDITIONAL PAY FOR SPECIAL SERVICE, QUALIFICATIONS,
Olt MERIT

601. Brevet rank as affecting pay,
(192. Additionnl pay for aides.
693. Commissioned officers on field duty.
094. War-time pay of officer exercisaig command higher than his grade.
005. Certificate of merit granted to enlisted man.
690. Medal of honor, distinguished-service cross, or distinguished-

service medal awarded to enlisted man.
607. Enlisted inen hving special qualifications in use of arms, etc.
698. Military telegraphers.

QUARTERS AND SUBSISTENCE

711. Money allowances for subsistence and rental of qunrters for gen-
eral officers.

712. Money allowance for rental of quarters for commissioned officers
below grade of brigadier general.

713. Money allowance for subsistence of commissioned officers below
grade of brigadier general.

714. Subsistence of officers traveling under orders without troops.
715. Money allowance for subsistence and rental of quarters for war-

rant ollicers.
716. Quarters and subsistence for enlisted men; commutation of

rations.
717. Iheat or light in kind for persons receiving allowance for rental

of quarters.
718. Availability of public quarters; determination by Secretary of

War.
710. RIght to quarters or allowance therefor during officer's tempo.

rary absence from station on field duty,
720. Expenses of olicers on ordnance duty at proving grounds.
721. Ilousing of officers serving in Canal Zone.
722. Quarters for servants.
723. Ireat and light for quarters.
724. Rations; determinatlou of component parts.
725. Emergency or reserve ration.
720. Sick diet In hospital.
727. Subsistence of Army patients In Canal Zone hospitals.

MILEAGE AND TRAVEL EXPENSES

741. Mileage or travel expenses of officers traveling under orders with-
out troops.

742. Mileage of Engineer officers traveling on Government-aided rail-
.roads.

743. Mileage on change of station of officer while on leave of absence.
744. Mileage for graduates of Military Academy to firt station.
745. Mileage for ordnance officers; fund chargeable with payment.
740. Mileage for expert accountant, Inspector General's Department.
747. Computation of mileage allowance; certificate of necessity for

travel.
748. Allowance for sea travel.

'749. Use of Army vehicles.
750. Expenses of air travel by officers and contract surgeons without

troops.
751. Travel allowance on discharge of officers; enlisted men discharged

in Philippine Islands.
752. Travel allowance to enlisted men on discharge.
758. Application of preceding section.
754. Travel expenses of enlisted men Incident to entry on or relief

from active duty.
755. Reimbursement of enlisted men for expenses of travel under

orders.
756. Transportation in kind for dependents on change of station.
757. Money allowance in lieu of transportation in kind for dependents.
758. Transportation of disabled soldiers traveling on furlough from

hospital,

LIMIT OF AGGREGATE Or PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF
OFFICERS

771. Limit of aggregate of pay and allowances for general officers.
772. Limit of aggregate of pay and allowances for commissioned Gi11.

cers below grade of brigadier general.

SPECIAL RATES OF PAY

781: Army Nurse Corps.
782. Reserve nurses on active duty.
788. Transportation and travel allowances for nurses.
784. Pay and allowances of field clerks.
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785. iuarters and subsistence allowances for field clerks.
780. Pay and allowances of Indian scouts.
787. Pay and allowances of contract surgeons.

OFFICERS' MOUNTS

801. Authorizes number of mounts.
802. Mounts furnished to oflicers below grade of major.
803. Money allowance to officers owning mounts.
804. Allowance of forage, bedding, etc.
805. Separation of officer from mounts as affecting allowance of for.

age, etc.
800. Commutation of forage, etc.
807. Transportation of moualts in excess of number authorized ; re-

Imbursenlent of Government.
808. Transportation from point of purchase to station of officer.
800. Mounts of officers ordered for duty to Alaska or overseas; trans.

portatlon to iemount depot.
810. Transportation of mounts of deceased officers.
811. Purchase by Quartermaster Corps In lieu of transportation.

TRANSPORTATION OF BAGGAGE AND EFFECT13

821. Reimbursement of Governnent for excess baggage carried.
822. Baggage of deceased civilian employees.
823. Baggage of enlisted men discharged for disability in line of duty.

CLOTHING FOR TROOPS

831. Determination as to quantity and kind of clothing to be issued.
832. Commutation in lieu of uniforms.
833. Settlement of clothing accounts.
834; Replacement of Infected clothing destroyed by order of medical

officers.
835. Payment of clothing balance on discharge of enlisted man.

ABSENCIO FROM DUTY AS AFFECTING RIGHT TO PAY

841. Pay of officers during absence from duty generally.
842. LeaVe of absence with pay allowable to officers.
843. Leave of absence allowable to instructors at service schools.
841. Travel time added to leave; officers serving in Territorial posses-

sions returning to United States.
845. Travel time added to leave; officers serving in Philippine Islands

not returning to United States.
846. Pay during captivity.
847. Pay during sickness due to misconduct.
848. Pay of officers detailed to service in Bureau of Budget.
840. Officers dropped from rolls ; forfeiture of pay.
850 Leaves of absence allowable to members of Nurse Corps; sick

leave.
851. Volunteer service counted in computing leave of absence In

Regular Army.
852. Accumulated leaves to civilian employees.

PAYMENT OF1 AND DEDUCTIONS FROM PAY OR ALLOW.
ANCES

801. Officers to be paid monthly.
862. Promptness required In payment of troops.
803. Loss of official papers showing amounts due enlisted men.
804. Advance payment to troops embarking for Phillppile Islands.
805. Computation of pay for month or fraction of month.
866. Arrears of pay, bounty, etc., for service In war with Spain.
807. Arrears of pay, bounty, etc., for Civil War service.
868. Payment of amount duo deceased officer or enlisted man.
860. Payment to Indorsees of officers' pay accounts.
870. Payment and settlement of mileage accounts.
871. Deductions for damage to arms, equipment, or Implements.
872. Deductions for deficiency of or injury to military supplies.
873. Deductions for laundry work and oilier necessaries for recrilt.
874. Deductions for excess of clothing allowance.
875. Deductions for articles purchase.i by enlisted men from Army

stores on credit.
870. Suspended sentence of dishonorable discharge; effect as to accrual

of pay.
877. Withholding pay of officers.
878. Final payment to officer on discharge; certificates of nonindebted-

ness to United States.

ASSIGNMENT OF PAY; ALLOTMENTS

801. Assignments by commissioned olicers.
892. Assignments by contract surgeons.
893. Asslgnments by noncommlssloned officers and privates.
894. Allotments authorized,
002. Pay and allowances of officer discharged and recommissioned in

lower grade.

§ 684
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

See.
903. Allowance on death of officer or enlisted man to widow or permon

designated.
001, Uniforms, accouterments, and equlipment for officers at cost.
905. Right of Army musicians to furnish usle in competition with

civilian mslcians.
000. Deposit of soldiers' savings.
007. Interest on deposits.
008. Regulations governing deposits.
90. Dependents defined.
910. Rteducton of lay; provision against.
911. Application of title to certain persons Herving with Army, hut

not as coiinlissioned officers.
012. l'articmlar provlhions Ia force.
913. Free tuition for soldiers il schools in District of Columbia.
914. Free tuition in schools for children of officers and men.
015. Allowance to Indian scouts for horses.

CROSS REFERENCES

Allowances of leader of Army band ; see section 11 of tils title.
Enlisted men of I'hilippine Scouts; see sections 333 and 334 of thisttleb.

Enlistment allowances; see section 033 of this title.
Military Academy, pay and allowances of officers, professors, and

cadets ; see sectiol 1131 et seq. of this title.
Flying cadets; see sections 303 and 304 of this title.
Military Academy, pay of graduates during graduation leave; see

secilon 1150 of this title.
Reserve officers; see section 801 et seq. of this title.
Retired pay and pay for active duty after retirement; see section 971

et seq. of tills title.

BASE PAY

Base pay of flying cadets, see section 303 of tils title.
Pay of Philippine Scouts, see section 334 of tills title.

Section 671. General officers.-Sce Title 37, PAY AND ALLOW-
ANCES, section 12.

672. Commissioned officers below grade of brigadier gen-
eral; pay periods and rates of pay.-See Title 37, PAY AND
ALLOWANCUS, section 1.

673. Warrant officers and enlisted men.-Sce Title 37, PAY
AND ALLOWANCES, section 13.

LONUEVITY PAY

CROSS IIEFEI ENCIH

Increase after retirement; see section 074 of this title.

681. Commissioned officers; periodical increments; limit of
amount.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES., section 1.

682. Warrant officers and enlisted men; periodical incre.
ments; limit of amount.-See itle 37, PAY AND AtLOWANCI.S,
section 13.

683. Service credits generally in computing longevity pay
of officers.-For officers appointed on and after July 1, 1922, no
service shall be counted for-purposes of pay except active com-
missioited service under it Federal appointmuent and comnmls-
sioned service in the National Guard when called out by order
of the President. For officers in the service on June 30, 1022,
there shall be included in the computation all active dity per-
formned while under appointment or enllstment front tile United
States Government, whether in tie Regular, lrovislolnl or te|iI-
iorary forces, and service is a contract surgeon serving full
time ; and a.io 75 per centuni of till other periods of the during
which they nave held commnissions its ofilcers of the Organized
Militia between January 21, 1903, and July 1, 1910, or of the
National Giuard, the Naval Militin, or the National Naval Vohn-
teers since Julne 3, !010, and service as a contract surgeon serv-
lag full time, shall be Included in tile comaputation. (June 4,
1020, c. 227, sublchaipter I, § 51, 41 Stat. 785; Jne 10, 1922,
e. 212, § 1, 42 Stat. 025.)

684. Time served as cadet at Military or Naval Academy.-
In computing the lwgth of service of uny officer of the Army
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who was appointed to the United States Military Academy or
the United States Naval Academy after August 24, 1912, the
time spent at either academy shall not be counted. (June 7,
1 24, e. 291, Title I, 43 Stat. 481; Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, Title I,
43 Stat. 896.)

685. Service credits in computing longevity pay of enlisted
men.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES, section 15.

ADDITIONAL PAY FOR SPECIAL SERVICE, QUALIFICA.
TIONS, OR MERIT

CROSS REFERENCES
Additional pay for aviation duty; see sections 300, 301 and 302 of

this title.
.dditinlal pay for services of enlisted men acting as reporters for

outts-imartial, courtu of Inquiry, and so forth; Fee section 014 of
this title.

Pay for spech llst4' ratings of enlisted ten ; see Title 37, P.%Y A D
AL.rO c . , Section 0.

691. Brevet rank as affecting pay.-Brevets conferred upon
c,,fliSSioned officers shall not entitle them to any increase of
pay. (R. S. § 1204.)

692. Additional pay for aides.-Aldes shall receive pay In
addition to the pay of their rank, as follows: Aide to major
general, $200 a year; and aide to brigadier general, $150 a
year. (R. S. § 1261; June 10, 1922, c. 212, § 21, 42 Stat. 033.)

693. Commissioned officers on field duty.-See Title 37, PAY
AND ALLOWANCES, section 2.

694. War-time pay of officer exercising command higher
than his grade.-In time of war every ofilcer serving with
troops operating agalnst an enemy who shall exercise, under
assigument in orders issued by competent authority, a command
above that pertaining to his grade, shall be entitled to receive
the pay and allowances of the grade appropriate to the com-
mand so exe refs~d: Provided, That a rate of pay exceeding that
of a brigadier general shall not be paid in any case by reason
of such assignment. (Apr. 26, 1898, c. 191, § 7, 30 Stat. 305.)

695. Certificate of merit granted to enlisted man.-A certifi-
cate of merit granted to an enlisted man for distinguished
service shall entitle him, from the date of such service, to addi-
tional pay at the rate of $2 per month while he is in the
military service, although such service may not be contInu-
ous; but the additional pay herein authorized for holders of the
certificate of merit shall not be paid to them beyond the date of
the award of the distinguished-service medal in lieu thereof as
provided by section 1408 of this title. (Feb. 9, 1891, c. 122, §
2, 26 Stat. 737; July 9, 1018, c. 143, 40 Stat. 870.)

696. Medal of honor, distinguished-service cross, or distin-
guished-service medal awarded to enlisted man.-Each en-
listed man of the Army to whom there has been or shall be
awarded a medal of honor, a dintinguished-service cross, or a
distinguished-service medal shall, for each such award, be en-
titled to additional pay at the rate of $2 per month from the
date of the distinguished act or service on which the award is
based, and each bar, or other suitable device, In lieu of a medal
of honor, a distinguished-service cross, or a distinguished-serv-
ice medal, as hereinafter provided for, shall entitle him to fur-
the additional pay at the rate of $2 per month from the date of
the distinguished act or service for which the bar Is awarded,
and said additional pay shall continue throughout his 'tctive
service, whether such service shall or shall not be continuous;
but when the award is in lieu of the certificate of merit, as
provided for in section 1408 hereof, the additional pay shall
begin with the date of the award. (July 9, 1918, c. 143, 40 Stat.
S71.)

697. Enlisted men having special qualifications in use of
arms, etc.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES, section 27.

698. Military telegraphers.-Eullsted nle who quatlify, as
expert military telegraphers, shall receive $5 a month; aIs first-

class military telegraphers $3 a month ; as military telegraphers
$2 a month; all in addition to their pay, under such regula-
tions ts the Secretary of War muy prescribe, but no enlisted
man shall receive at the same tinme additional pay for more
than one of the classifications named. (June 3, 1910, e. 134,
§ 28, 39 Stat. 180; Jnly 9, 1918, c. 143, subchapter XVII, § 5,
40 Stat. 890; June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 28, 41 Stat.
775.)

QUARTERS AND SUflSISTENCE

Rations for flying cadets, see section 304 of tills title.
Allowances for 1hlmiippine Scouts, see section 334 of tiils title.

711. Money allowances for subsistence and rental of quar-
ters for general officers.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES,
section 12.

712. Money allowance for rental of quarters for commis-
sioned officers below grade of brigadier general.--See Title 37,
PAY AND ALLOVANCES, section 10.

713. Money allowance for subsistence of commissioned offi-
cers below grade of brigadier general.-Sce Title 37, PAY AND

ALLOWANCES, section 9.
714. Subsistence of officers traveling under orders without

troops.-Sce Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES, section 20.
715. Money allowance for subsistence and rental of quar-

ters for warrant officers.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWAC:S,
section 19.

716. Quarters and subsistence for enlisted men; commuta-
tion of rations.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES, section 19.

717. Heat or light in kind for persons receiving allowance
for rental of quarters.-Ieat or light in kind shall not be
Issued to any person In tile Army while such person is receiving
an allowance for rental of quarters under tile provisions of
Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES. (Mar. 2, 1923, c. 178, Title I,
42 Stat. 1385.)

718. Availability of public quarters; determination by Sec-
retary of War.-The Secretary of Wur may determine where
and when there are no public quarters available within the
meaning of this chapter of this title. (Mar. 4, 1915, c. 143, § 1,
38 Stat. 1069.)

719. Right to quarters or allowance therefor during officer's
temporary absence from station on field duty-Officers tempo-
rarily absent on duty in the field shall not lose their right to
quarters or commutation thereof at their permanent station
while so temporarily absent. (Feb. 27, 1893, c. 168, 27 Stat.
480.)

720. Expenses of officers on ordnance duty at proving
grounds.-Officers not occupying public quarters at the proving
ground, willie employed on ordnance duty thereat, shall receive
a money allowance fur necessary expenses at the rate of $2.50
per diem while so employed: Provided, That the occupancy by
such officers, providing themselves with quarters elsewhere, of
one room in the building at the proving ground locally known
as the brick house shall not be construed as occupancy of public
quarters within the meaning of the law authorizing allowance
and commutation of quarters. (Mar. 3, 1915, c. 70, § 1, 38
Stat. 889.)

721. Housing of officers serving in Canal Zone.-Ollcers of
the Armly pertaining to the United States troops serving in
the Canal Zone shall not be required to pay rent for the occu-
pancy of houses of the Panama Canal to which they may be
assigned. (July 9, 1918. c. 143, 40 Stat. 855.)

722. Quarters for servants.-No allowance shall be made
for claims for quarters for servants. (June 23, 1879, c. 35, 21
Stat. 31.)

723. Heat and light for quarters.-The heat and light actu-
ally necessary for the autlorized allowance of quarters for offi-
cers and enlisted men shall be furnished at the expense of the
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United States under such regulations as the Secretary of War
may prescribe. (Mar. 2, 1907, c. 2511, 34 Sit. 1167.)

724. Rations; determination of component parts.- The
P'resident is authorized to prescribe the kinds and ,nantitles
of the component articles of the army ration, nild to direct
tile Issue of substitutlivc equivalent articles In place of any such
comlonents whenever, Il his opinion, economy al(d a due regard

to the health and comfort of the troops may so require. (Feb.
2, 1901, c. 192, § 40, 31 Stat. 758.)

725. Emergency or reserve ration.-The emergency or re-
serve ration prescriled for use on emergent occasions shall,
when issued, be furnished in addition to the regular ration
under such regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary
of War. (Mar. 2, 1907, c. 2511, 34 Stat. 1165.)

726. Sick diet in hospital.-Such quantities of fresh or pre-
served fruits, milk, butter, and eggs as may be necessary for
the proper diet of the sick, may be allowed in hospitals. They
shall be provided under such rules as the Surgeon General,
with tile approval of the Secretary of War, shall prescribe.
(R. S. § 1175.)

727. Subsistence of Army patients iii Canal Zone has-
pitals.-Th Canail Zone hospitals, having cared for officers,
enlisted men, military prisoners, and civilian employees of tle
Army admitted thereto upon the request of proper military
authority, sliall be paid the subsistencq of the said patients,
except commissioned officers, out of the approprlitlon for sub-
sistence of the Army at the rates proviled therein for connu-
tation of rations for enlisted patients Ii general hospitals.
(Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, Title I, 43 Stat. 909.)

MILEAGE AND TRAVEL EXPENSES

CROSS REFERENCES

AMlkitge allowainces of officers traiveling on aviation duty; see section
305 of this title.

iileage of reserve offlers; see sections 30-368 (if this title.

741.' Mileage ori travel expenses of olficers traveling under
orders without troops-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCEs,

eoction 20.

742. Mileage of Engineer officers traveling on Government-
aided railroads.-In determining the mileage of otliceis of tile
Corps of Engineers traveling *without troops on duty 'connected
with works under their charge, no' deluction shall be made for
such travel as may be necessary on free or bond-alded or land-
grant railways. (Sept. 19, 1890, c. 907, § 15, 26 Stat. 450.)

743. Mileage on change of station of officer while on leave
of absence.-When tile station of an officer Is changed while
he is oil leave of absence he will on joining the new station be
entitled to mileage for the distance to the new station from
the place wlere lie received the order directing the change,

provlcd tile distance be no greater than from tile old to the
new station; but If the distance be greater lie will be entltled
to mileage for a distance equal to that from the old to the new
station only. (June 12, 1906, e. 3078, 34 Stat. 246.)

744, Mileage for graduates of Military Academy to first
station.-A graduate of ti Military Academy shall receive
mileage as authorized by law for offlicers of the Army from is
home to tie station which he first Joins for duty. (Aug. 9,
1912, c. 275, 37 Stilt. 252.)

745. Mileage for ordnance officers; fund chargeable with

paynenit.-T-ll leage to ollcers of the Ordnance Department
traveling on duty In connection with that department shall be
paid from the appropriation for the work Ili connection with
which the travel is performed. (May 12, 1917, c. 12, 40,
Stat. 65.)

746. Mileage for expert accountant, Inspector General's Dc-
partment,-The expert accountnlt, Ilnspector General's Depart-
Inelit, shall receive mileage at the same rates and under the

samie conditions as Is provided by law for ofilcers of the Army.
(Aug. 24, 1012, c. 191, § 1, 37 Stat. 575.)

747. Computation of mileage allowance; certificate of neces-
sity for travie.-Mienge of officers of the Ariy siril lie ,oiii-
puted over tile shortest uisually traveled routes betwccmn the
points ilnllned in the order, and the necessity for such tra cl
in the military service shall be eertitlel 'to by the officer lszli-
Ing the order and stated Il said order. (AMar. 3, 1883, e. 93,
§ 1, 22 Stat. 456; Jule 12, 190, c. :3078, 3-1 Stat. 240.)

748. Allowance for sea travel.-or alt sea travel acal
expenses only shall be paid to offivers, contract surgeons, find
to the expert accountant of tile Inspect'or General's l)ipartellemlt,
when traveling on duty under competent orders, with or with-
out troops, and the amount so pald slill not ihlude any slre
expenses lit p)ort of embarkation or debarkatiom; but for tlie
purpose of determining allowances for till travel under orders,
or for officers and enlisted men on discharge, travel iii tile I'ii-
ipplne Archipelago, tile llawalian Archipelago, the loie waters
of the Uniled States, and between the United States ind Ala.4la
shall not be regarded is sea travel and shall be paid for at the
rates established by law for land travel witlin the boundaries
of the United States. (June 12, 1906, c. 3078, 3.1 Stilt. 21(6.)

749. Use of Army vehicles.-In the performance of their oill-
cial an( military duties officers of the Army are authorlzed,
under such regulations as may be established by tie Secretary
of War, to use means of transportation proviled for till' trans-
portation of the Army and Its supplies. (Alar. 3, 1011, c. 211),
:16 Stat. 1051.)

750. Expenses of air travel by officers and contract surgeons
without troops.-Actual aniid necesary expenses only, not to
exceed $8 per day, shall be paid to officers of the Army a ad
contract surgeons when traveling by air on duty wtthout troops
under competent orders. (July 11, 1919, e. 8, 41 Stilt. 109.)

751. Travel allowance on discharge of officer; enlisted men
discharged in Philippine Islands.-When in officer shall lie ills-
charged froin the service, except by way of pumnlishient for
al offense, lie shall re'eive for travel allowances froiz the
place of his discharge to the place of his residence at the time
of his appointment or to the place of his original muster into
the service 4 cents per little: 'rovided, That any officer or
enlisted man In the service of the United States who was dis-
clrged in the Philippine Islands and there reentered Ile
service through comilsslon or enlistment shall, when dis-

charged, except by wily of punislment for an offense, receive
for travel allowances from the p:1ce of his dkeliirge it the
place III tile United States of Iiis last precedig altllolnat nomit or
enlistment, or to his ]ioie if lie was al ointed or eillist(,d II a

place other tlnn his home, 4 cents per litle: Provided felrth"cr,
Tllat for seii travel oii discharge actulal expiienseq only slitill
be paid to officers and transportaton and t-uhoisi.en(e only

shall be furnished to enlistedi men. (Miiar. 2, 191)1, c. 80:1, :t
Stat. 902.)

752. Travel allowance to enlisted men on discharge.--An
enlisted 111n discharged front tile Army, except by w'y of

llUnlishlinet for an offense, shall receive 5 cents per nille for file
distance from the place of his disclarge to thle piice of his
acceptance for cillstment, enrollment, or muster into tile serv-

ice: Provided, That for sea travel Involved in travel between
place of discharge and place of acCeptalice for emrollmlient,
enlistment, or miuster into the service only transporlatt in
kind and subsistence eni route shall lie allowed: l1rovidcd
further, That enlisted men under the age of eighteen discharged
on the application of either of their parents or legal guardim
shall be furnished with transportatio tli kind from tle phce
of discharge to the railroad station it or nearest to the piico
of acceptance for enlistment, or to their home if the distance
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thereto Is no greater than from the place of discharge to the
Ilace of acceptance for enlistment, but If the difference be
greater they may be furnished transportation in kind for a
distance equal to that from the place of discharge to the place
of acceptance for eidistment. (Sept. 22, 1922, c. 409, 42 Stat.
1021.)

753. Application of preceding section.-The preeding sec-
tion sbull he held to apply to any enlisted ian for whom the
law autI orizes travel allowances as ani Incident to entry upon
mil relief front active duty willh the Army who was called into
active service on or after April 6, 1917, (Sept. 29, 1919, e. 05,
41 Stat. 2SS.)

751. Travel expenses of enlisted men incident to entry on
or relief from active duty.-Iu the discretion of the Secretary
of War, and under such regulitions as lie may prescribe, travel
pay at the rate prescribed by law for discharged soldiers may
he given to all enlisted men for whom the law authorizes travel
allowances as an incident to their entry upon and relief from
active duty with the Army. (July 9, 1918, c. 1413, 40 Stat. 800.)

755. Reimbursement of enlisted men for expenses of travel
under orders.-Undcer such regulations and within such maxi-
miun rates as may be prescriled by the Secretary of War en-
listed nien may be reliuliursed for actual expenses of travel,
Ilclling subsistence and lodging, incurred while traveling
under competent orders and not embraced In the movement
of troops, or they may be paid a fiat per diem therefor In lieu
of such relmbursement. (Apr. 20, 1918, c. 60, 40 Stat.)

756. Transportation in kind for dependents on change of
station.-Wheu any commissioned officer or noncomnlissioned
ollicer of the grade of color sergeant and above, having a wife
or dependent child or children, Is ordered to make a permanent
change of station, tie United States, except as otherwise pro-
vided In se tion 21 of Title 37, shall furnish transportation
ii kind from funds approprlated for the transportation of the
Army, to his new station for the wife and dependent child or
children: Proridcd, Timt transportation supplied the vife or
dependent child or children of such officer, to or from stations
beyond the continemial limits of the United States, shall not
be other than by (Goveunment transport, if sach transportation
is available. (May 18, 1920, c. 190, § 12, 41 Stat. 601.)

757. Money allowance in lieu of transportation in kind for
dependents.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES, section 21.

758. Transportation of disabled soldiers traveling on fur-
lough from hospital.-The Secretary of War, under such regu-
lations and restrictions as lie may provide, is authorized to issue
to all wounded and otherwise disabled soldiers under treat-
ment in any Army or other hospital, who are given fur-
louihs at any time, a furlough certificate, which certificate
shall be signed by the commanding officer at such hospital.
This furlough certificate when presented by such furloughed
soldier to tile agent of any railroad or steamship company over
whose lines said soldier may travel to and from his home dur-
Ing the furlough period shall entitle said soldier to purchase a
ticket from the point of departure to point of destination and
return at the rate of 1 cent per mile, and on presentation of
such certificate on which such ticket has been Issued the rail-
road or steamship company Issuing such ticket shall be entitled
to receive from the Treasury of the United States the difference
between the amount paid for such ticket at the rate of 1 cent
per mile and the regular scheduled rate for such ticket. (June
5, 1020, c. 240, 41 Stat. 975.)

LIMIT OF AGGREGATE OF PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF
OFFICERS

771. Limit of aggregate of pay and allowa lees for general
officers.-See section 12 of Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES.

772. Limit of aggregate of pay and allowances for commis-
sioned officers below grade of brigadier general.-See section
11 of Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES.

SPECIAT RATES OF PAY AND ALLOWANCES
CROSS Elt ICH

Leaves of absence and slek leave allowable to nurses; see section 850
of tills title.

781. Army Nurse Corps.-See Title .7, PAY AND ALLOW-
ANCES, section 22.

782. Reserve nurses on active duty.-Reserve nurses, when
upon active duty, will receive the smle pay as nurses who
have served in the corps for periods corresponding to the full
period of their active service. (July 9, 1918, c, 143, sub-
chapter V, § 4, 40 Stat. 870; Feb. 28, 1019, c. 80, 40 Stat. 1211.)

783. Transportation and travel allowances for nurses.-
Members of the Nurse Corps shall receive transportation and
necessary expenses whet, traveling under orders, and, during
Illness, such medical care as may be prescribed in regulations
by the Secretary of War. (July 9, 1918, c. 143, subclipter V,
§ 6, 40 Stat. 879.)

784. Pay and allowances of field clerks.-Ariny field clerks
and. field clerks Quartermaster Corps, whose total pay and
allowances do not exceed $2,500 per annm, shall be p ild an
increase at tde rate of $240 per annum: 11rovided, Trit such
Army field clerks and field clerks Quartermaster Corps, whose
total pay al allowances exceed $2,500 but do not exceed
$2,740 per annuni, shall be paid such additional amount as
Will make their total pay and allowances not to exceed $2,740
per annum: 1Provided furthcr, That this section shall not be
construed to reduce the pay and allowances of iny Army field
clerk or field clerk Quartermaster Corps. (May 18, .1920,
c. 190, § 5, 41 Stat. 602.)

785. Quarters and subsistence allowances for field clerks.-
See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES, section 5.

786. Pay and allowances of Indian scouts.-Inilans, en-
listed or employed by order of the President as scouts, shall
receive tie pay and allowances of enlisted men of the seventh
grade. (It. S. § 1276.)

787. Pay and allowances of contract surgeons.-Sce Title
37, PAY AND ALLOWANCES, section 5.

OFFICERS' MOUNTS

801. Authorized number of mounts.-The number of horses
for which forage, bedding, shoeing, shelter, and medicines may
be allowed are as follows: To a major general, three horses;
to a brigadier general, three horses; to a colonel, two horses;
to a lieutenant colonel, two horses; to a major, two horses;
to a captain (mounted), two horses; to a lieutenant (mounted),
two horses; to an adjutant, two horses. (June 18, 1878, c. 263,
§ 8, 20 Stat. 150.)

802. Mounts furnished to officers below grade of major.-
The United States shall furnish mounts and horse equipments
for all officers of the Army below the grade of major required
to be mounted. (May 11, 1908, e. 103, 35 Stat: 108.)

803. Money allowance to officers owning mounts.-In case
any officer below the grade of major required to be mounted
provide. himself with suitable mounts at his own expense, lie
shall receive an addition to his pay of $150 per annum if lie
provides one mount and $200 per annum if he providtes two
mounts. (May 11, 1008, e. 103, 35 Stat. 108.)

804. Allowance of forage, bedding, etc.-Officers of the
Army, wherever on duty in the military service of the United
States, shall be allowed forage, bedding, shoeing, and shelter
for their authorized number of horses. (Mar. 3, 1009, c. 252, 35
Stat. 742.)
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805. Separation of officer from mounts as affecting allow-
ance of forage, etc.-When fn oflicer is separated fromn his
aol horized number of owned horses through the nature of the
military service upon which employed, they shall not be de-
prived of forage, b)eddlng, shelter, shoving, or medicines there-
for, because of such separation. (Mar. 23, 1910, c. 115, 36
Stlat. 252.)

806. Commutation of forage, etc.-When forage Ili kind can
not be furnished by the proper departnients, then and in all
such cases, ailicers entitled to forage iiay commute the same
according to existing regulations. (It. S. § 1270; Feb. 27, I77,
c. 69, § 1, 19 Slat. 243.)

807. Transportation of mcunts in excess of number author-
ized; reimbursement of Governmnt.-1'rivate mounts of oil-
cers in excess of the authorized mounts may be shipped on Gov-
erniment bill of lading with authorized mounts, and reimburse-
zient collected for transportation charges on such excess
mounts. (Apr. 27, 1914, e. 72, 38 Stat. 365.)

808. Transportation from point of purchase to station of
oflicer.-Transportatloun may be furnished for the owned horses
of an ofilcer, not exceeding the number authorized by htw,
from point of purehase to Ids station, when tie would have been
entitled to and did not. have hIs authorized number of owned
horses shipped upon his last change of station, and when the
cost of shipment does not exceed that from his old to his new
slation. (Mar. 23, 1910, e. 115, 36 Stat. 255.)

809. Mounts of officers ordered for duty to Alaska or over-
seas; transportation to remount depot.-Under such regula-
tiome, as the Secretary of War may direct, the authorized horses
of mounted officers ordered for duty over the seas or to Alaska
may be transported at public expense to remount depots or else-
where i the United Slates for safekeeping during [lie absence
of such oillcers. (July ), 1918, c. 143, .10 Stat. 859.)

810. Transportation of mounts of deceased officers.--Under
such regulations as the Secretary of War may prescribe, au-
thorized mounts of oflicers who die in the service may, within
ninety days after the death of the officer, be transported at
public expense from their last duty station to such places
within the limits of the United Stales as may be the hone of
their families, or as zany be deignated by their legal repre-
sentatives or executors, or such mount may be disposed of as
directed by such representatives or executors. (July 9, 1918,
c. 143, subchapter XVIII, i Stat. 892.)

811. Purchase by Quartermaster Corps in lieu of transpor-
tation.-When a mounted ollicer Is ordered to duty beyond the
seas or to make a change of station in the United States in
which the cost of transportation for ]is authorized number of
owned horses exceeds the sum at the ttle allowed for that pur-
pose in the Army Regulations, the Secretary of War is author-
ized, under such regulations in respect to inspection and valua-
tion as lie mny prescribe in his discretion to Iermit the pur-
chase of said horses by the Quartermaster Corps, at a price
not-exceeding the average contract price paid for horses during
the preceding fiscal year, the exact price to be fixed by a board
of officers. (Mar. 23, 1910, c. 115, 30 Stat. 254.)

TRANSPORTATION OF BAGGAGE AND EFFECTS
821. Reimbursement of Government for excess baggage car-

ried.-Baggage liu excess of regulation change of station allow-
ances miny be shipped with such al'owances, and reimbursement
collected for transportation charges on such excess. (Mar. 23,
1910, c. 115, 30 Stat. 255.)

822. Baggage of deceased civilian employees.-Utiier such
regulations as the Secretary of War zany prescribe, transpor-
tation at public expense zany be provided for the baggage of
civilian employees who die In the service from their last duty
station to such places within tie limits of thi United States as
may be the home of their fanihls, or as may be designated by

their legal representatives or executors. (July 0, 1918, c. 1.13,
subehapter XVIII, .40 Stat. 892.)

823. Baggage of enlisted men discharged for disability in
line of duty.-Whcn an enlIstvd aian havig ten or more .Neais'
service In the Army is disclrged on account oi disahilIty in-
curred in the lie (f duty, traisportatIon( of iis authorilzed
change of station aliownne of baggage from Its la4t duly sIa-
lion to Il,; home li addition to other travel allowances fixed by
law may be authorizedl by the 1ecrctzry of War. (Aug. 2),
1916, c. 418, § 1, 39 Stitt. 633.)

CLOTIIING FOR TROOPS

831. Determinntion as to quantity and kind of clothiig to
be issued.-The President inay prescribt the qunitity id kiid
of clothing which shall be issued am1ally to tile troop1s of the
United States. (It. S. § 12906.)

832. Commutation in lieu of uniforais.-The Sc'etMary of
War shall fix annaly the rate of commutation of uniformns.
(June 7, 1924, c. 291, Title 1, -3 Stat. 507 ; Feb. 12, 1')25, c. 225,
Title 1, 43 Stat. 922.)

833. Settlement of clothing accounts.-The settlenu't of
clothing accounts of enlisled men, iniluiling chrges for cloth-
ig d rawiu In excess of clothing allownaince zmd inpayinent[s o

amiiouits (no d hem whe they draw less thimn their allowauce,
slinll be naude at such pIriods aind under .uch regalahIns ii.s

any be prescribed by the Secretary of War. (.June :10, 1921,
e. 33, § 1, 42 Stat. 82.)

834. Replacement of infected clothing destroyed by order
of medical officers.-Tlie Secretary of War znny, (ni the ieoii-
mendation of the Surgeon Geieral, order gratuitous Issues Pif
clothing to soliers who have hind contagious diseases, and to
hospital attendants who have nursed lhei, to replace any
arlicles of their clothing destroyed by order o( tie proper ianI-
cal oflicers to prevent coztagion. (It. S. § 1298.)

835. Payment of clothing balance on discharge of enlisted
man.-Clothing Ibal ces accuiulating to tit: solier's credit
uniler section 833 of tiils title shall, wlin payab l to Jlin pon
iis discharge, be paid out (if the approrilation for iiiy of (ie

Army for the then current fiscal year. (R. S. § 1:ius0; Funie 12,
1906, c. 3078, 31 Stat. 2,16.)

ABSENCE FROM DUTY AS AFFE CTING ItIGIIT TO PAY

CROSS REFERENCE

Military Academy, leaves of absence to officers; ice secilons 1143-
1145 of this title.

841. Pay of officers during absence from duty generally.-
Officers when absent oil account of ,qckness or wounids, or law-
fully absent froin duty and waiting orders, shall reveve full
pay; when absent with leave, for other causes, full pay dlirhig
such absence iot exee(ling ii the aggregate hilrty d13s lIn one
year, and half pay during such absence exceeling tliily days
in one year. When absent without leave, they slill forfeit ill
pay during such absence, unless the absence Is excuised as iii-
avoldlle. (I. S. § 1215.)

842. Leave of absence with pay allowable to oflicers.-Al
officers on duty shall be allowed ili the discretion of tie Sec-
retary of War, sixty days' leave of abse'e without dhedue-
tion of pay or allowance: IProvhded, That the same be taken
once izi two years: And provided further, That the leave of
absence may be extended to three months, if tiken once only in
three years, or four nionths If taken only once Ii four years.
(July 29, 1876, c. 2.19, 19 Stlt. 102.)

843. Leave of absence allowable to instructors at service
schools.-The provisions of hctiioi 11-1.1 of this title, nuthlirizing
leaves of absence to certain oilhkers of the Military Academmy,
during the period of the suspensilon of the ordiuary acadeiilc
studies, without deduction from pay and allowances, be, and
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are hereby, extended to Include officers on duty exclusively as
instructors at the service schools on approval of the officer in
charge of said schools. (Mar. 23, 1910, c. 115, 36 Stat. 244.)

844. Travel time added to leave; officers serving in Terri-
torial possessions returning to United States.-Leaves of ab-
sence which may be granted officers serving in the Territory of
Alaska or without the limits of the United States, for the pur-
pose of returning thereto, shall be regarded as taking effect on
the dates such officers reached ti6 United States, and as
teiiiinnting on the dates of their departure front the United
States in returning to their commands, as authorized by an
order of the Secretary of War dated October 13, 1898. (Mar.
2, 1901, c. 803, 31 Stat. 902.)

845. Travel time added to leave; officerq serving in Philip.
pine Islands not returning to United States.-Leaves to be
absent from the Philippine Islands, other than to return to the
United States, which may be granted officers of the Army serv-
ing in said islands and sailing from Manila, shall be regarded
as taking effect on the dates such officers reach Manila, and as
terminating on the dates of their departure from Mannila in
returning to their stations. (Mar. 2, 1907, c. 2511, 34 Stat.
1171.)

816. Pay during captivity.--Every noncommissioned officer
and private of the Pegular Army, and every officer, noncommnls-
sloned officer, and private of any militia or volfunteer corps in
the service of the United States who is captured by the enemy,
shall be entitled to receive during his captivity, notwithstanding
the expiration of his term of service, the sanie pay, subsistence,
awl allowance to which he may be entitled while in the actual
service of the United States; but this provision shall not be con-
strued to entitle any prisoner of war of such militia corps to
any pay or compensation after the date of his parole, except
the traveling expenses allowed by law. (It. S. § 1288.)

847. Pay during sickness due to misconduct.-No officer, en-
listed man or other person In active military service who shall
be absent from duty on account of disease resulting from his
own Intemperate use of drags or alcoholic liquors or other mis-
conluct shall receive pay for the period of such absence, the
time so absent a. d the cause thereof to be ascertained under
such procedure and regulations as may be prescribed by the
Secretary of War. (Apr. 27, 1014, 2. 72, 38 Stat. 353.)

848. Pay of officers detailed to service in Bureau of
Budget.-No commissioned officer of the Army shall be deprived
of his right to pay and allowances while serving on such duty
is the President may direct in the coordination of the business
of the Government, as now being conducted by him under the
general supervision of the Director of the Bureau of the
Budget: Provided, That the number of officers detailed to this
duty shall not at any time exceed twenty-six. (June 7, 1024,
c. 291, Title I, 43 Stat. 481; Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, Title I, 43
Stat. 895.)

849. Officers dropped from rolls; forfeiture of pay.-Every
officer who is dropped by the President from the rolls of the
Army, for absence from duty three months without leave, shall
forfeit all pay due or to become uue. (R. S. § 1260.)

850. Leaves of absence allowable to members of Nurse
Corps; sick leave.-Members of the Army Nurse Corps shall be
entitled to cumulative leave of absence with pay at the rate of
thirty days for each calendar year of service in said corps, not
exceeding, however, one hundred and twenty days at one time,
and in addition thereto sick leave not exceeding thirty days
in any one calendar year.in cases of illness or injury incurred
in the line of duty. (July 0, 1918, c. 143, subehapter V, § 5,
40 Stat. 879.)

851. Volunteer service counted in -omputing leave of ab-
sence in Regular Army.-Officers appointed to the Itegular
Army from the Voluteer service, whose service has been con-
tinuous, shall, in the computation of leaves of absence after

their appointment In th Regular Arly, be entitled to the leave
credits which accrued tv them as Volunteer offiers where such
leave credits were not availed of during their Volunteer sevvice.
(June 30, 1502, c. 1328. 32 Stat. 508.)

852. Accumulated leaves to civilian employees of Ordnance
Department.-Hereafter any civilian employee of the Ordnance
Department who is a citizen -)f the United States and employed
at any station outside the continental limits of the United
States may, in the discretion of the Secretary of War, after at
least two years' continuous, faithful, and satisfactory' service
abroad, and subject to the Interests of the public service, be
granted accrued leave of absence, with pay, for each year of
service, and if an employee should elect to postpone the tking
of any or all of tile leave to which he may be entitled in
pursuance hereof such leave many be allowed to aMccuimiuate
for a period of not exceeding four" years, the rate of pay for
accrued leave to be the rate obtaining at the thne the leave is
granted. (May 12, 1917, c. 12, 40 Stat. 65.)

PAYMENT OF AND DEDUCTTONS FROM PAY Olt
ALLOWANCES

861. Officers to be paid monthly.-Th( "nus allowed to
officer for pay, rental allowances and subsistence shlit be paid
in monthly payments. (I. S. § 1208.)

862. Promptness required in payment of troops.-The Army
shall be paid in such manner that the arrears shall at no time1
exceed two months, unless circumstances shall reader further
arrears unavo'dablc. (It.-S. § 1189.)

863. Loss of official papers showing amounts due enlisted
men.-The pay due enlisted men of the Army shall not be
withheld from then by reason of tie fact that their service
records or other official papers showing the status of their
accounts with respect to pay have been lost or not retur wed
from overseas and, under such regulations as may be prescri ed
by the Secretary of War, these men may be paid upon their

personal affidavit as to date of last payment and condition of
their accounts; and raynuents made in accordance with such
regulations shall be passed by the accounting officers of tile
Treasury to the credit of the disbursing officers making them.
(July 11, 1919, e. 8, 41 Stat. 110.)

864. Advince payment to troops embarking for Philippine
Islands.-Troops about to enibark for service in the Philippine
Islands may, in the discretion of the Secretary of War, be
paid one month's wages in advance prior to embarkation.
(May 20, 1898, c. 363, § 1, 30 Stat. 420; July 7, 1898, c. 581,
30 Stat. 721.)

865. Computation of pay for month or fraction of month.-
Where the compensation of any person in the military service
of the United States is annual or monthly the following roles
for division of time and computation of pay for services ren-
dered are hereby established: Annual compensation shall be
divided into twelve equal installments, one of which shall be
the pay for each calendar month; and in making payments for
a fractional part of a month one-thirtieth of one of such in-
stalinents, or of a monthly compensation, shall be the daily
rate of pay. For the purpose of computing such compensation
and for computing time for services rendered during a frac-
tional part of a month in connection with annual or monthly
compensation, each and every month shall be held to consist
of thirty days, without regard to the actual number of days
in any calendar mnonth, thus excluding tihe 31st of any cal-
endar month from the computation and treating February
as if it actually had thirty days. Any person entering tile
service of tile United States during a thirty-one day month and
serving until tile end thereof shall be entitled to pay for
that month from the date of entry to the 30th day of said
month, both (lays inclusive; and any person entering said
service during the month of February and serving until the
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end thereof shall be entitled to one month's pay, less as many
thirticths thereof na there were days elapsed prior to date of
entry: 'rovlded, That for one day's unauthorized absence on
the 31st day of any calendar month one day's pay shall
be forfeited. (June 12, 1006, c. 3078, 34 Stat. 248.)

866. Arrears of pay, bounty, etc, for service in war with
Spain.-No claim for arreara of pay, bounty, or other allow-
ances growing out of the service of volunteers who served in
the Army of the United States duriug the war with Spain
shall be received or considered by teI accounting officers of
tin Treasury unless filed in the office of the Auditor for the
War Department on or before December 31, 1914. (Dee. 22,
1911, e. 0, 37 Stat. 49.)

867. Arrears of pay, bounty, etc., for Civil War service.-
No claim for arrears of pay, bounty, or other allowances grow-
ing out of th- service of volunteers who served In the Army
of the United 2tates during the Civil War shall be received or
considered by the accounting officers of the Treasury unless
filed in the office of the Auditor for the War Department on or
before December 31, 1012: Provided, That no agent or attorney
shall demand or accept, for his services in connection with the
prosecution of claims for arrears of pay, bounty, or other
allowances due on account of the services during the Civil
War of an officer or enlisted man of the Regular or Volunteer
Armies of the United States, filed after December 22, 1011, any
fee for any services rendered in connection therewith. Who-
ever shall violate thls provision upon conviction shall be pun-
ished by a fine of not exceeding $500 or imprisonment for a

period not exceeding six months, or both, and shall be dis-
barred from practice before tile Treasury Departmenl. (Dee.
22, 1011, c. 0, 37 Stat. 49.)

868. Payment of amounlt. due deceased officer or enlisted
man.-Illereafter, in thj.- s!t'ieineut of the accounts of deceased
officers or enlisted men of the Army, where the amoult due the
decedi ut's estate is less t'.an $500 and no demand Is presented
by a duly appointed legal representative of the estate, the ac-
counting officers may allow the amount found due to the de-
cedent's widow or legal heirs In the following order of pre-
cedence: First, to the widow; second, If decedent left no widow,
or the widow be dead at time of settlement, then to the children
or thei'r Issue, per stirpes ; third, if no widow or descendants: then
to the father and mother In equal parts, provided the father
has not abandoned thu support of his family,-in which case to
the mother alone; fourth, if either the father or mother be
dead then to the one surviving; fifth, if there be no widow,
child, father, or mother at the date of settlement, then to the
brothers and sisters and children of deceased brothers and
sisters, per stirpes: Provided, That this section shaU not be so
construed as to prevent payment from the amount due the de-
cedent's estate of funeral expenses, provided a claim therefor
is presented by the person or persons who actually paid the
same before settlement by the accounting officers. (June 30,
1006,,c. 3014, § 1, 34 Stat. 750.)

869. Payment to indorsees of officers' pay accounts.-Sec-
tion 402 of Title 31 shait not be construed as precluding officers
of the Finance Department from drawing checks in favor of
the person or institution designated by indorsement made on
his monthly pay account by any officer of the Army if the pay
account has been deposited for payment on maturity in con-
formity with such regulations as the Secretary of War may
prescribe: Provided further, That payment by tie United States
of a cleck on tMe indorsement of the indorsee specified on the
pay accoant shall be a full acquittance for the amount due on
the pay account. (Mar. 2, 1913, c. 93, 37 Stat. 710.)

870. Payiient and settlement of mileage accounts.-Pay-
ment and settlement of mileage accounts of officers ahall be
made aeeodrding to distances and deductions computed 'over
routes established and by mileage tables' prepared by' the

Finance Department of the Army under the direction of the Sec-
retary of War. Tleh Secretary of War may determne what shall
constitute tr.tvel and duty without troops within the neaning of
the laws governing the payment of mileage and commutation of
quarters to officers of the Army: Provided, That officers who
so desire may, upon appllhation to the Quartermaster General,
be furnished under their orders transportation requests for
the entire journey by land, exclusive of sleeping and parlor car
accommodatiols, or by watcr; and the transr.ortation so fur-
nislied Mtall, if travel wv's performed under a mileage status,
be a charge against tile ollcer's mileage account, to be deducted
at the rate of 3 cents per tmlle by the officer paying the ac-
count, and of the amount so deducted there siall be turned
over to an authorized officer of the Quartermaster Corps 3
cents per mile for transportation furnished, except over any
railroad which is a free or 50 per centum land-gratit railroad,
for the credit of the appropriation for the transpt.rtation of
the Army anl its supplies: And provided further, That when
the established route of travel shall, in whole or in part, be
over the line of any railroad on which the troops and supplies
of tile United States are entitled to be transported free of
charge, or over any 50 per centum land-grant railroad, officers
traveling as lereln provided for shall, for the travel over such
roads, be furnished with transportation requests, exclusive of
sleeping and parlor car accommodations, by the Quartermaster
Corps: And provided further, That when transportation is
furnished by the Quartermaster Corps, or when the established
route of tiHavel is over any of the railroads above specified,
there shall be deducted from the officer's mileage account by the
officer paying the same 3 cents per mile for the distance for
which transportation has been or should have been furnished.
(June 12, 1000, e. 3078, 34 Stat. 246.)

871. Deductions for damage to arms, equipment, or iinple-
ments.-The cost of repairs or damages done to arms, equip-
ment, or Implements, shall be deducted from the pay of any
officer or soldier it whose care or use the same were when, such
damages occurred, if said damages were occasioned by the

abuse or negligence of said officer or soldier. (It. S. § 1303.)
872. Deductions for deficiency of or injury to military sup-

plies.-II case of'deficIency of any article of military supplies,
on final settlements of the accounts of any oileer charged with
the issue of Uie same, the value thereof shall be charged against
the delinquent and deducted from his monthly pay, unless lie
shall show to the satisfaction of the Secretary of War, by one
or more depositions setting forth the circumstances of the case,
that said deficiency wvas not occasioned by any fault on his
part. And in case of damage to any military supplies, the value
of such damage shall be charged against such officer and
deducted from his monthly pay, umiless lie shall, In, like maier,
show that such damage was not occasioned by any fault onl his
part. (R. S. § 1304.)

873. Deductions for laundry work and other necessaries for
recruits.-Traders and laundrymnen at depots for recruits in the
Army may furnish such recruits, on credit, with laundry work
and such articles as may be necessary for their cleanliness and
comfort, at a total cost not to exceed $7 In value per inan.
Pay rolls shall be made out showing the amnounits the recruits
respectively owe to the traders and launmrymen, and signed
by them before leaving the depot, aiid the traders and laundry-
men shall be paid on such rolls, the amount paid for each re-
cruit to be noted accordingly on the service record of the
recruit, in order that it many be withheld, after lie joins his
company, by the disbursing officer, at the first subsequent pay-
ment, under such rules anm regulations as may be adopted by
the War Department: Provided, That this provision shall apply
only to recruits on their enlistment, and the credit shall oly
be allowed on tme written order of the regular recruiting
olficer at said station. (June 30, 1882, c. 254, § 3, 22 Stat. 122.)
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874. Deductions for excess of clothing allowance.-Tlhe
money vnlue of till clothing overdrawn by the soldier beyond
his allowance shall be charged against him every six months
oi the pay roll, or on his final statements, if sooner discharged,
andi he sliali receive pay for such articles of clothing as have
not been issued to him in any year, or which may be due to him
at the time of his discharge, according to the annual estimated
yalae thereof. The amount (1e him for clothing, when lie
draws less than his allowance, shall not be paid to him until
his final discharge from the service. (I. S. § 1302.) Aud see
section 833.
. 875. Deductions for articles purchased by enlisted men from
Army stores on credit.-The amount 'Cue from any enlisted
man for articles designated by the Inspectors general of tl~e
Army, and sold to him otn credit by oflicers of the Quartermaster
Corps, shall be deducted from tile payment made to him next
after such sale shall have been reported to the Fmince Do-
partment. (R. S. § 1300.)

876. Suspended sentence of dishonorable discharge; effect
as to accrual of pay.-Poy and allowances shall not accrue to
a soldier under sentence of dishonorable disch'arge, during
such period as the execution of the sentence of discharge may
be suspended under authority of the Articles of War, and pay
which has heretofore been forfeited under such suspended
sentence shall not be held to have accrued to the Soldiers'
Home under the operation of section 44 of Title 24, but shall
be covered back into the Treasury of the United States. (Mar.
4, 1915, c. 143, § 1, 38, Stat. 1065.)

877. Withholding pay of officers.-The pity of officers of the
Army may be withheld under section 82 of Title 5 on ac-
count of an indebtedness to tile United States admitted or
shown by the judgment of a court, but not otherwise unless
upon a special order issued according to the discretion of the
Secretary of War. (July 16, 1892, c. 195, § 1, 27 Stat. 177.)

878. Final payment to officer on discharge; cerf.ificates of
nonindebtedness to United States.-Officers who at any time
were accountable or responsible for public property shall be
required, before final payment is nade to them on discharge
from the cervice, to obtain certificates of nonindebtedness to
the United States front only such of the bureaus of the War
Department to which the property for which they were ac-
countable or responsible pertains, and the certificate front the
Chief of the Division of Bookkeeping and Warrants, Treasury
Department, and such certificates, accompanied by the affida-
vits of officers, of nonaccountability or nonresponsibility to
other bureaus of the War Department, certified to by the com-
imanding officer of the regiment or independent organization,
shall warrant their final payment: Provided, That officers who
have not been responsible at any time for public property shall
be required to make affidavit of that fact, certified to by their
commanding officers, which shall be accepted as sufficient evi-
dence to warrant their final payment on their discharge from
the service. (Jan. 12, 1899, c. 46, § 2, 30 Stat. 784.)

ASSIGNMENT OF PAY; ALLOTMENTS

891. Assignments by commissioned officers.-All commis-
sloned officers of the Army may transfer or assign their pay
accounts, when due and payable, under such regulations and
restrictions as the Secretary of War may prescribe. (Mar. 2,
1907, c. 2511, 34 Stat. 1159.)

892. Assignments by contract surgeons.-Coltract surgeons
and contract dental surgeons on duty in Alaska, Hawaii, the
Philippine Islands, anid Porto Rico may transfer or assign
their pay accounts, when due and payable, in tile methods now
provided by regulations for commissioned officers of the Army.
(Apr. 23, 1904, c. 1485, 33 Stat. 260.)

893. Assignments by noncommissioned officers and pri-
vates.-No assigunent of piy by a noncommissioned officer or
private previous to his discharge shall ba valid. (It. S. § 1291.)

894. Allotments authorized.-The Secretary of War Is au-
thorized to periait, under such regulations as he may prescribe,
tiny officer or enlisted man, on the active list of the Army, any
retired officer or enlisted man ot the Army on active duty, and
any permanent civilian employee under the jurisdiction of the
War Department on duty outside of the continental limits of
the United States, to make allotments of his piy for the sup-
port of his wife, children, or dependent relatives, or for such
other purposes as the Secretary.of War may deem proper. All
allotments of pay nf ollicers, enlisted men, and civilian em-
ployees that have been or shall be patid to designated allottees
previous to the receipt by disbursing officer of notice of discon-
tinuance of the same from the. officer required by regulations
to furnish such notice shall pass to the credit of the disbursing
officer who has made or shall make tiuch payments; and, if
erroneous payment is made because of tile failure of an officer
to report, it tile manner prescribed by the Secretary of War,
the death of the giantor, or any fact which renders the allot-
ment not payable, then the amount of such erroneous paymlent
shall be collected by the Chief of Finance from the officer who
fails to make suel, report, If such collection is practicable.
Nothling herein shad be construed to invalidate allotments in
force on October, , 1917. (Oct. 0, 1917, c. 81, 40 Stat. 3&l.)

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

902. Pay and allowances of officer discharged and recom-
missioned in lower grade.-Te discharge and recommission of
officers in the next lower grade shall not operate to reduce the
pay or allowances which they were receiving at the time of
such discilarge, or to deprive them of credit for service then
counted for purposes of pay. (Sept. 14, 1922, c. 307, § 1, 42 Stat.
841.)

903. Allowance on death of officer or enlisted man to widow
or person designated.-I-lereafter, immediately upon official
notification of the death from wounds or disease, not the result
of his own misconduct, of any officer or enlisted man on the
active list of the Regular Army or on the retired list wrhen on
activb duty, the Chief of Finance of the Army shall cause to be
paid to the widow, and if there be no widow to the child or
children, and iftthere be no widow or child to any other d6-
'pendent relative of such officer or enlisted man previously
'lesiguated by him, an amount equal to six months' pay at the
,ate received by such officer or enlisted man at the date of
Vis death. The Secretary of War shall establish regulations
requiring each officer and enlisted man having no wife or child
to designate the proper dbipendent relative to whom this amount
-shall be paid in case of his rleath. Said amount shall be paid
from funds apjropriated for the pay of tle Army: Provided,
That nothing in this section shall be construed as making the
provisions thereof applicable to officers or enlisted men (f any
forces or troops of the Army of the United States other tian
those of the Regular Army, and nothing in this section shahl
be construed to apply In commissioned grades to any officers
except thone holding per..lanent appointments in the Regular
Army: And. provided turther, That none of the funds appro-
priated for the purposes of this section shall be used for tho
payment of such six months' pay to any married child or un-
married child over twenty-one years of age of a deceased offi-
cer or enlisted man who is not actually a dependent of such
deceased offlcer or enlisted man. (Dec. 17, 1919, c. 6, §1 1, 2,
41 Stat. 307; Mar. 2, 1923, c. 178, Title I, 42 Stat. 1385.) See
section 308 of this title as to death by aviation accident.

904. Uniforms, accouterments, and equipment for officers at
cost.-Uniforas, accouterments, and equipment shall, upon tle
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reuk9t of any officer Of tie* Army, be furnished bly the Gov-
ernment at cost, subject to such restrictions and regulations
as the Secretary of War may prescribe. (Aug. 31, 1018, c. 160,
§ 9, 40 Stat. 957.)

905. Right of Army musicians to furnish music in competi-
tion with civilian musicians.-Army -bands or members thereof
shall not receive remuneration for furnishing music outside
the limits of military posts when the furnishing of such music
places them| In competition with local civilian musicians. (May
11, 1908, c. 103, 85 Stat. 110.)

906. Deposit of soldiers' savings.-Any enlisted man of the
Army may deposit his savings, in sums not less than $5, with
any finance oillcer, who shall furnish him a deposit book, in
which sihall be entered the name of the fliance officer and
of the soldier, and the amount, date, and place of such deposit.
The amount so depotilted shall be accounted for In the same
mainer as other public funds, and shall be deposited in the
Treasury of tie United States nd kept as a separate fund,
known as pay of the Army deposit fund, repayment of which

to the enlisted man on discharge from the service shall be made

out of the fund created by said deposits, and shall not be sub-

ject to forfeiture by sentence of court-martial, but shall be

forfeited by desertion, and shall not be permitted to be paid

until fliial payment on discharge, or to the heirs or representa-

tives of a deceased soldier, and that such deposits be exempt

from liability for such soldier's debts: Provided, That the Gov-

crineint shall be liable for the amount deposited to the person.

so depositing the same. (I. S. § 1305; June 12, 1906, c. 3078,

34 Stat. 246.)
907. Interest on deposits.-For any sums not less than $5 so

deposited for the period of six months, or longer, the soldier,

on his final discharge, shall lie paid Interest at the rate of 4

per centum per annum. (R. S. § 1306; Mar. 3, 133 c. 93, § 1,
22 Stat. 456.)

908. Regulations governing deposits.-The sys.ein of deposits

herein established shall be carried Into execution under such

regulations as may be established by the Secretary of War.

(R. S. § 1307.)
909. Dependents defined.-See Title 37, PAY AND ALLOW-

AnCEs, section 4.

910. Reduction of pay; provision against.-See Title 37, PAY
AND ALLOWANCES, section 16.

911. Application of title to certain persons serving with

Army but not as commissioned officers.-See Title 37, PAY AND

ALIoWANCES, section 1.

912. Particular provisions in force,-Nothing in thls chapter
of this title shall operate to change In any way provisions of

this title, or regulations made In pursuance of law, governilng

pay and allowances of the General of the Armies, the enlisted

men of the Philippine Scouts, Indian scouts, or flying cadets;

nor the allowances In kind for rations, quarters, heat, and light

for enlisted men; nor allowances In kind for quarters, heat, and

light for officers and warrant officers; nor allowances for pri-

vate mounts for officers; nor transportation In kind for officers

and warrant officers and enlisted men and their dependents;

nor transportation and packing allowances for baggage or

household effects of officers and warrant officers and enlisted

men; nor additional pay for aides; nor extra pay to enlisted

men serving as stenographic reporters, or employed as cooks or
messmen, or mail clerks, or assistant mall clerks, or engaged In

submarine diving; nor money allowances granted to enlisted

men on account of awards of medals or decorations expressly

authorized by Congress. (June 10, 1922, c. 212, 1 21, 42 Stat.
038.)

913. Free tuition for soldiers in schools in District of Colum-
bta.-Soldiers of the United States not residents of the District
of Columbia who are on duty at stations adjacent to the Dis-
trict of Columbia shall be admitted for special Instruction to

time day'schools and Alight schools of the District'of Columbia
without payment of tuition. (.Mar. 28, 1918, c. 28, § 1, 41) Stat.
470.)

914. Free tuition in schools for children of officers and
men.-The children of officers and men of the United States
Army stationed outslde of the District of Columbia shall be
admitted to the public schools without paynment 0! iAii,.;:

(Mar. 3, 1025, c. 477, § 1, 43 Stat. 1233.)
915. Allowance to Indian scouts for horses.-Indian scouts,

when they furnish their own horses and lorse-equipments, chall
be entitled to receive 40 cents per day for their use and risk so
long as thus employed. tAug. 12, 1870, c. 2d3, 19 Stat. -131.)

Ohapter 20 .- RETItEMENT.
RETIREMENT FOR INCAPACITY

See.
031. Retirement wholly from servko or from active service only.
932. Failure of officer to pass physical examnmation for promotion.
933. Disability found by retiring board to be incident of service.
934. Disability found by. retiring board not to be Incident of service.
935. Periodical examination of officers retired for disability.
930. Restoration of retired officers to active list.

IETIIEMENT FOR AGE OIL LENGTH OF SERVICE

041. Right to retirement nfier forty years of commissioned service.
942. Right of officer to retirement after forty years or military service.
013. Right of officer to retirement after thirty years of service.
044. Power of President to order retirement of officer forty-five years

in service or at age of sixty-two.
945. Compulsory retirement of officers when sixty-four years old.
040. Right of officer to retirement In rink above colonel.
947. Right of enlisted men to retirement.

SERVICU COUNTED IN DETERMINING RIGHT TO
RETIREMENT

951. Service In provisional or temporary forces.
952. Period of cadetshlip at Military or Naval Academy.
953. Service credits of officers discharged and recommissiored in lower

grade.
954. Service by enlisted men as commiqsioned officers of Philippine

Scouts.
955. Temporary commissioned service by enlisted men.
056. Double credits for foreign service by enlisted men.

RETIRING BOARDS

061. Composition of board.
062. Oath of members of board.
903. Inquiry into and determination of facts.
964. Flnding cause of incapacity.
005. Revision by President.
966. Right of officers to hearing.

RETIRED PAY

971. Rate of pay of retired officers.
072. Basis for computing retired pay of offlcers and warrant officers;

change of base pay as affecting previous retirements.
073. Pay and allowances of retired officers, warrant officers, and men

on active duty.
974. Active duty by retired officer counted In computing retired pay.
975. Attendance on course of preparatory Instruction pursuant to

detail under section 386 gr 1181 as active duty.
970. Ratiflcation of administrative action as to pay of officers on duty

mentioned In next preceding section.
977. Retired pay of certain warrant officers of Mine Planter Service.
978. Pay of officers retired in reduction of commissioned personnel.
970. Pay of officer retired as warrant officer In lieu of dlcimarge with

one year's pay.
980. Rate of pay of retired enlisted men.
081. Retired enlisted men with commissioned service in World War.
982. Computation of retired pay of enlisted men.

ACTIVE DUTY BY RETIRED OFFICERS

901. Duties to which retired officers may be assigned generally.
002. Recall of retired officers to active duty In time of war.
993. Assignment to duty with Quartermaster Corps.
094. Assignment to duty as road commissioners for Alaska.
005. Assignment to command of post temporarily without officers.
001. Assignment to duty at Soldiers' Home.
097. Eligibility to duty as engineer officers.
908. Detail of retired officer as adjutant general of District of

Columbia militia.
099. Status of retired officers on active duty.
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